
Gangna� I� Dava� Korea� Abre�� Branc� Men�
J. P. Laurel Avenue, Davao City, 8000, Philippines

(+1)63822332115 - https://m.facebook.com/Gangnamindavao/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Gangnam In Davao Korean Abreeza Branch from
Davao. Currently, there are 16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact
the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Gangnam

In Davao Korean Abreeza Branch:
great, tasteful banchan. the aubergine should die! we chose bbq that comes with suppe, ei and an unlimited
amount of pork, huh and salat. it also comes with bottomless icy, yum! and a cornetto for dessert! we ate our
heart content! the price is affordable and the service is fast. we will definitely return! read more. What User

doesn't like about Gangnam In Davao Korean Abreeza Branch:
The interior of the place was good but the food could be better. We ordered the Eat-All-You can Chicken and

Pork, the food were fresh however, the soup was bland, and the side dishes lack variety. I was a little
underwhelmed considering the good reviews on the place. I guess you pay for the aesthetic of the place than the

food. read more. If you feel like snacks, you should visit Gangnam In Davao Korean Abreeza Branch because
they have enchanting desserts that will surely satisfy the sweet-tooth in you, Also, fans of Korean cuisine will be

fully satisfied at the eatery with dishes like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
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Salad�
SALAD

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Desser�
FRESH FRUIT SALAD

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

GARLIC

KIMCHI

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

FRUIT

BEEF

WATERMELON

LETTUCE
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